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Unicolonial ant species live in interlinked populations known as
super-colonies, where workers and queens move freely. New research
suggests that low intra-specific resource competition leads to an
absence of inter-colony aggression.Duncan E. Jackson
In most animal societies
aggression between colonies or
groups at territorial boundaries
maintains colony integrity
(Figure 1). Some ant species,
however, possess an unusual form
of social organization called
‘unicoloniality’, where inter-colony
aggression is absent. This allows
inter-linked populations to form
‘super-colonies’ and reduce the
costs associated with territoriality.
There is extensive intermixing of
both queens and worker among the
component colonies such that the
super-colony is effectively a single
colony. Studies have found a low
level of within-nest relatedness
in unicolonial populations [1],
a potential problem for kin
selection theory, because workers
display reproductive altruism
towards brood that is not more
related to them than the average
individual [2]. Recent research [3]
suggests that one possible
mechanism for the evolution
of unicoloniality [4] was
misconceived, because it was
based on the incorrect assumption
that a transition had occurred in the
social organization of the Argentine
ant (Linepithema humile). A new
study by Steiner et al. [5], reported
recently in Current Biology,
suggests that an alternative
evolutionary route to unicoloniality
might be available if ant colonies
experience little between-colony
competition for resources
and subsequently abandon
aggression.
Unicolonial ants comprise five of
the world’s top seventeen most
costly invasive invertebrates in
terms of damage to agriculture and
human health, but their deleterious
effects on ecosystem stability are
of even greater concern [3,4,6].
Understanding unicoloniality and
identifying potential threats fromnew species is thus a priority for
controlling ant invasions. It has
long been considered that at least
two main routes might lead to
evolution of unicoloniality [7]. The
first route is that taken by invasive
ants entering new, empty or
disturbed habitats, where their
characteristic traits make them
strong inter-specific competitors.
These key traits include colony
budding (where queens and
workers depart from their natal
nest to found a new nest in the
vicinity), a generalist diet, high nest
densities and mass recruitment to
food [4].
The second route is that taken by
the non-invasive unicolonial ants,
typically the European Formica
species which follow a sessile
life history in a stable habitat [8].
This route involves the long-term
domination of long-lived
resources, in particular the tending
of Homoptera, which leads to
habitat saturation as colony
density increases, making
independent colony foundation
increasingly difficult [9]. This
might promote reacceptance
of queens by the maternal colony
and establishment of large
networks of new nests by
budding [10].
The main characteristic of
unicoloniality is an absence of
aggression and it is crucial to know
whether this is due to a lack ofrecognition, and whether
unicoloniality can evolve whilst
retaining nest-mate recognition [8].
This is because the first route to
unicoloniality hypothesizes that
a loss of genetic variation at
recognition loci leads to a loss of
the ability to discriminate nest
mates from non-nest mates [4,11].
There is an assumption that during
the introduction and establishment
of invasive ants, unicolonial
populations often pass through
a bottleneck, and there might be
a loss of alleles at recognition loci
[11]. Selection might also result in
the fixation of common recognition
alleles in the population if colonies
sharing the most frequent
recognition alleles have
a competitive advantage over
colonies with rare alleles [1,4].
Much research into factors
promoting unicoloniality has
focused on the highly invasive
Argentine ant (Linepithema
humile), and until recently there
was a widespread agreement that
unicoloniality is a derived form of
social organization which evolved
after the introduction of invasive
ants into new environments
[1,4,9,11]. Using microsatellite
markers Tsutsui et al. [11] showed
that a population bottleneck
reduced the genetic diversity of
introduced Argentine ant
populations and that this was
associated with reduced
intra-specific aggression,
promoting the formation of
super-colonies. It was suggested
that native populations of
Argentine ants were more
genetically variable, with strong
intra-specific aggression and not
unicolonial. Recent research [3],
however, has shown that native
and introduced super-colonies ofFigure 1. An Argentine ant
Linepithema humile attacks
a much larger red imported
fire ant Solenopsis invicta.
Both species are highly ag-
gressive, invasive pest spe-
cies, and both originate from
the Parana´ River drainage
area of South America.
(Photo by Alex Wild.)
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and contain unrelated individuals,
which contradicts the view that
genetic bottlenecks drive the
development of unicoloniality.
Furthermore, there is no loss of
recognition ability in nestmates in
native or introduced Argentine
ants. Crucially, several researchers
have shown that an absence of
aggression need not imply a lack
of recognition. A more subtle
approach to recognition bioassays
has found a longer duration of
contact with the antennae when
workers encounter non-nestmates
compared to nestmates, thereby
indicating a functional recognition
system [3]. Similarly, unicolonial
Formica paralugubris were shown
to exhibit differential behavior
towards non-nestmates indicative
of fully functional nestmate
recognition [8]. F. paralugubris
workers from nests as far apart as
5 kilometres rarely showed
aggression and, surprisingly, were
more likely to engage in food
sharing (trophallaxis) with
non-nestmates.
To understand the evolution of
unicoloniality, Steiner et al. [5]
contend that it might be more
helpful to study species which are
not strictly unicolonial, but where
a lack of inter-colony aggression
could give the potential for a mixing
of workers. This might indicate
a potential to evolve unicoloniality
given the right ecological
conditions. Steiner et al. [5]
selected the recently discovered
subterranean ant species Lasius
austriacus, a single-queened
species which tends persistent
populations of subterranean
Homoptera in a highly stable
environment. In their new study,
the authors examined genetic
relatedness, cuticular hydrocarbon
similarity, and behavioral
interactions among spatially
distributed colonies of
L. austriacus.
Steiner et al. [5] found
a surprising absence of aggression
between paired L. austriacus
workers from all distance
categories, despite low
relatedness and low chemical
similarity. Cuticular hydrocarbon
profiles of each colony were
distinctive and all differed
significantly, showing that themeans for recognition was present
and functional. Surprisingly,
workers integrated into unrelated
colonies without experiencing
aggression, although they
received more antennal attention
and were clearly recognised as
non-nestmates. However,
L. austriacus workers were always
highly aggressive towards ants of
other species. The authors
propose that loss of inter-colony
aggression may be an initial step
in the transition to unicoloniality,
and that this is driven by
ecological factors. As with
F. paralugubris [8], the shift to
intra-specific non-aggression in
L. austriacus might have been
favored by a low frequency of
interactions with foreign workers,
a high cost of erroneously
rejecting nest mates, and the
low cost of accepting foreign
workers.
This proposed route to
unicoloniality [5] contrasts with
that suggested for invasive ants
[9] — that aggression is lost
because high population density
makes competition so intense
that the costs associated with
aggression select against it [1].
But competition between
relatives reduces kin selection
for cooperation, just as local
competition for resources can
reduce direct fitness benefits of
cooperation [12], so perhaps an
absence of between-colony
competition for food means there is
little potential benefit to be gained
from aggression thus promoting
the relaxation of between-colony
aggression. Both native and
introduced Argentine ant
super-colonies contain unrelated
individuals, are unicolonial and
possess functional recognition
systems [3], which contradict the
view that genetic bottlenecks drive
development of unicoloniality.
It has been suggested that
unicoloniality is less evident in
native habitats of invasive species
because super-colonies are much
smaller and their size may be kept
in check by local inter-specific
competition and parasites [13].
It may be that unicoloniality
reduces parasitism in ants,
because species whose colonies
possess low relatedness levels
have lower parasite loads [14].Perhaps the origins of invasive
unicolonial ants are to be found
in their native habitat and, as
Steiner et al. [5] conclude,
perhaps many more ant species
have the potential to become
invasive pests.
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